KANSAS CITY RAGTIME & BEYOND
Presents

“TWO PIANOS — FOUR HANDS — ONE MIND”

A concert by

Frederick Hodges and Richard Dowling
And a tour of the Barbara and Doug Cusick collection of
automatic musical instruments
Admission ‐ $30
Space is limited. Reserve your space prior to concert.
Send check for $30 per ticket to:
KCRB, 12401 Catalina, Leawood, KS 66209
Checks must be received by June 8, 2018.
Note: Complimentary tickets do not apply to this concert

For more information and directions, call 913 491 6923
www.kcragtime.org or call 913 491 6923
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Recognition
Kansas City Ragtime and Beyond would like to recognize individuals who volunteer their time to organize
the concerts and bring talented musicians to Kansas City.
Board of Directors
Jerry Lanese
President
Bob Stout
Publicity
Mary Grace Lanese
Secretary
Stacy Purvis
Lifetime Members
Diane Capps
Smiley Wallace

Volunteers
Don Grimes
Membership
Margaret Grimes
Jim Hillesheim
e‐mail flyers
Ray Streeter
Sharon Swartzman
Smiley Wallace
Charlie Wehner
website

Kansas City Ragtime and Beyond would also like to recognize those who have made a financial
contribution that helps support the continuation of our concerts and other activities.
2018 Donors – Bronze Level and Above
Bronze Level
Bill Coleman
Raymond James
Wayne Knott
Hazel and Stu Knutson
Edwadr Morris
Diane and John Mosher
Stacy Purvis
Gayle Sherman

Silver Level
Diane Capps
Jolene and Ed Ellyson
Margaret and Don Grimes
Lois and Carl Herman
Sandra and Jim Hillesheim
Barbara Mathewson
Margot Sims
Jack Suit
Bonnie and Keith Taylor

Gold Level
Gerre and Bob Gibson
Bob Stout
Ray Streeter
Megan and Charlie Wehner
Marilyn Youll

Platinum Level
Eileen Chase and William Shefchik
Mary Grace and Jerry Lanese
Smiley Wallace

www.kcragtime.org or call 913 491 6923
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Two hands belong to
o:

Fredeerick Hodge
H
es
Hailed by the press
s as one of the bestt concert pianists
p
in the world
d, Frederic
ck
s sought after
a
by today’s fore
emost orch
hestras, fe
estivals, conductors
c
s, and
Hodges is
collaborattive music
cians. His absolute artistry,
a
v
virtuosity
a
and
charis
sma have
brought him
h
to the world’s most
m
renow
wned stag
ges numerrous times
s, leaving
audiences
s around the
t
globe repeatedly
y captivatted.
Renowned
d as a pianist and singer,
s
Frederick Hodges has
h establiished a
reputation
n as a trully versatile artist
sought aftter as solo
oist, singe
er, guest
soloist, an
nd dance band
b
pian
nist. He is
also a sou
ught-after silent film
m
accompan
nist for both live
performan
nces and on
o DVD. He
H
performs regularly at the Niles
Essanay Silent
S
Film
m Museum.
His extens
sive reperrtoire inclu
udes the
great Euro
opean classical mas
sters as
ell as the best Am
well
merican co
omposers such as George
G
Gershwin and Cole Porter.
His disting
guished discography, include
es piano works
w
by George
G
Gershwin, Cole
Porter, Jerome Kern, and Sco
ott Joplin..
Frederick Hodges is
s a native of Califorrnia, where he bega
an his pian
no studies
s at
age eight. At thirteen, he began intense classica
al piano sttudy with two fame
ed San
Francisco Bay Area piano tea
achers. At age seve
enteen, he
e won the prestigiou
us
achers of California
C
Young Arttist Award
d. While sttill an und
dergraduatte at
Music Tea
the University of Ca
alifornia at Berkeley
y, he joine
ed Don Ne
eely’s Royal Society
y Jazz
a as pianis
st. Frederick has enjjoyed a ca
areer play
ying solo piano
p
for society
s
Orchestra
parties an
nd holding
g down ste
eady enga
agements at legendary San Francisco
establishm
ments.
In 2001, Frederick
F
earned a doctorate
e in history
y from Ox
xford Unive
ersity in
England, where he lived for five
f
years. From 20
001 to 200
02, he served as a
postdocto
oral researrch associate at Yale University. Frederick has participate
p
d in
many prestigious fe
estivals including th
he Montere
ey Jazz Fe
estival, the Sacramento
Music Fes
stival, the West Coa
ast Ragtim
me Festivall, The Blin
nd Boone Festival
F
in Columb
bia Missou
uri, the Templeton Ragtime
R
Festival at Mississipp
pi State
University
y, the El Segundo
S
R
Ragtime
Fe
estival, an
nd the Sed
dalia Scottt Joplin Ra
agtime
Festival, Cinecon
C
Fiilm Festiva
al in Holly
ywood, am
mong others. His we
ebsite is:
www.frederickhodg
ges.com.

www.kcragtime.o
org or calll 913 491 6923
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The second pair of hands belongs to:

Richard Dowling
Hailed by The New York Times as an especially impressive fine pianist, Richard Dowling
appears regularly across the United States in solo recitals, at chamber music and jazz/
ragtime festivals, and as a guest soloist in concerto performances with orchestras. Career
highlights include a sold-out New York orchestral debut at Lincoln Center's Alice Tully
Hall, solo recitals at Carnegie's Weill Recital Hall in New York, and a special award from
the National Federation of Music Clubs recognizing his outstanding performances of
American music. He is a versatile recording artist with over a dozen CDs of classical,
chamber, ragtime, jazz, and popular music. His most recent recordings include Music of
Old New York, a CD containing songs and piano rags inspired by The Big Apple at the turn
of the century, and Gershwin for Two Pianos, a collection featuring Rhapsody in Blue and
other beloved Gershwin works with virtuoso pianist Frederick Hodges.
On April 1, 2017 Mr. Dowling
performed the complete piano
works of the renowned
American ragtime composer
Scott Joplin in two historic soldout recitals at Carnegie
Hall, exactly 100 years to the
day Joplin died in New York. He
is the first pianist to perform
from memory the complete cycle
of Joplin's 53 rags, marches,
waltzes and cakewalks in public.
Throughout 2017 & 2018 Mr.
Dowling will perform over 70 all-Joplin recitals nationwide in commemoration of the
centennial of Joplin's death and the sesquicentennial of his birth. Rivermont Records
recently released his Grammy-nominated 3-CD set, The Complete Piano Works of Scott
Joplin. Richard Dowling began his piano studies in Houston at age five. He made his
orchestral debut in a Beethoven concerto performance with the Fort Worth Chamber
Symphony at age eighteen. He received his bachelor’s degree in music summa cum
laude from the University of Houston. Subsequently, he earned a master’s degree at Yale
University and a doctorate from the University of Texas at Austin. Mr. Dowling has studied
at the Conservatoire in Nice, received the Grand Prix from the French Piano Institute,
and made his formal recital debut in Paris at the Salle Cortot. In recognition of his
dedication to French musical art, Mr. Dowling was inducted as a Chevalier of the renowned
Company of Musketeers of Armagnac (an honor society founded in the 17th century by
D’Artagnan). He is one of only a few Americans ever granted that distinction.

www.kcragtime.org or call 913 491 6923
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The concert
For the last seven years, Frederick Hodges has performed a special concert at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Doug Cusick the second Sunday of June. The date is no coincidence. It is the Sunday
following the Scott Joplin Ragtime Festival in Sedalia, MO, so Frederick is in the area and
transportation issues are minimized. The venue is also logical. Doug Cusick has an outstanding
collection of automatic musical instruments (see next page) and the concert is followed by a
tour of the collection. As we prepared for the event this year, the Cusicks informed us that a
second Steinway grand piano is among the automat musical instruments they have added to
their collection ( Yes, there are new instruments in the collection.) That provides the opportunity
for duets and we were able to add Richard Dowling to the concert. Many of our Kansas City fans
have heard Richard and Frederick play together. We have experienced the thrill when Richard
Dowling and Frederick Hodges sit down across from one another at the keyboards of nestled
grand pianos. Suddenly it is clear that those four hands are driven by one mind. They are a very
unique duo. In the recent months Frederick and Richard have played together in several west
coast concerts. They are synced up and ready to go. Although they have not published their
program, it is a fair guess that it will include some Gershwin, show tunes, and maybe ragtime.
There will be music we have never heard before. Do not miss the concert and the tour. It will be
an afternoon you will remember for a long time.

www.kcragtime.org or call 913 491 6923
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The tour of the Cusick collection of automatic musical instruments
What is an automatic musical instrument? It is a musical instrument that plays by itself. A
music box is an automatic musical instrument. There is an automatic musical instrument
everywhere you look in the Cusick home. They come in all sizes, small, big and bigger. Many
operate on electricity, some require a hand crank. And, they all work. The two Steinway
grand pianos that will be played by Frederick Hodges and Richard Dowling have player piano
mechanisms and, therefore, qualify as automatic musical instruments. Put a piano roll into
the mechanism, turn on a switch and the piano plays. Actually, the Cusick collection includes
a third grand player piano which has ties to the days when Kansas City was “the Paris of the
Plains”.
Do you know what the following instruments look like? Have you ever seen one? Have you
ever heard one play?
Wurlitzer juke box
Edison cylinder phonographs
Reginaphone
Musical Grandfather clocks
Monkey organ
Carousel organ
Mortier Dance Hall organ
Hupfeld Phonoliszt Violina
Violano Virtuoso
Coin operated Paul Losche automatic piano
Seeburg coin piano
Singing Bird music box
Join us on June 10th and you will have the opportunity to see, hear, and even touch all
of these.

www.kcragtime.org or call 913 491 6923
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KANSAS CITY RAGTIME AND BEYOND MEMBERSHIP
KCRB cannot bring outstanding entertainment to Kansas City without support of those of you who enjoy the
music. Admission alone does not cover the cost of our concerts. By becoming a member or donor of Kansas
City Ragtime and Beyond you can support our yearly concert series and other activities of this organization,
including taking our musicians into schools. Specific donations have made it possible to take Frederick Hodges,
Nan Bostick, Bryan Wright, the Barnharts, Carl Sonny Leyland, Brian Holland and Danny Coots and others into
schools. Another special donation made it possible for KCRB to support the Vine Street Seven at the 2015
Union Station Memorial Day concert, giving KCRB visibility on the large screens on either side of the stage.
Identify a musical event that means something to you or sponsor a musician and help KCRB make it happen!
Call Jerry (913 491 6923) for details.
All levels of membership will receive our newsletters. KCRB is a 501(c )(3) corporation and deductions allowable
within the tax law apply. Donors at the bronze level and above, will be listed in KCRB newsletters, programs and
other literature. Membership and donor levels are listed in the table below.
Donor Level
Basic Membership
Bronze
Silver
Gold
Platinum

Annual Donation
Amount
$25 to $49
$50 to $99
$100 to $249
$250 to $499
$500 and above

Current and new members – Use the form, below to update your contact or preference information.
A similar form is available in the KCRB website (www.kcragtime.org)

KCRB Membership and Contact List Information
Name(s)__________________________________

Address _________________________________

e‐mail ___________________________________

____________________________________

Phone __________________________________
____

I am joining KCRB or renewing my KCRB membership. My donation of ________________is enclosed.

Preferences
____

Please update my contact information and/or preferences

_____ Please remove my name from the KCRB member/mailing list.
Send Newsletter by ________ e‐mail _______ U.S. Postal Service
____ Please send/do not send e‐mail concert reminders. (Circle one)
_____ I am interested in sponsoring a specific KCRB event. Event or activity _________________
_____ I am interested in seeing/hearing the following artist. ___________________
Complete the above form and send it and your donation to: Don Grimes, 6606 Hauser, Shawnee, KS 66216
Make checks payable to KCRB.

www.kcragtime.org or call 913 491 6923
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Coming KCRB Concerts
Sunday, June 10, 2018
Special House Concert
Frederick Hodges and Richard Dowling

Thursday, October 11, 2018/Friday, October 12, 2018
Peacherine Ragtime Society Orchestra
Venue and date to be determined
January 2019
Scott Joplin Foundation Artist in Residence
To be announced
www.kcragtime.org or call 913 491 6923

